













HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES—(Old Accounts.)
Paid Thomas Cheney for Lumber,
Herman Foster for Elisha Smith, (trustee,)
David Webster for Elislia Smith,
Jonas L. Parker for ElisJia Smith,
David Dickey for stone for culverts,
David Dickey for re])airing roads,
Amos Webster,
Amos Weston, Jr.,
John Calef for lumber,
This account is posted in outstanding bills.
REP.ATRING HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
Paid Asa Read,* 50 00
WiHiam P. Webster, (award and damage)* lo5 00
Samuel Bartlett for Culvert,* $127 72
Israel Merrill for award and damage,* 15 00
Hannali G. Conant, 75
Charles Cliase, 2 50
D. A. Bunton, 12 00
David Young, . 42 !)<)
David Young on Candia road, » 119 .'i2
Paid Isaac Langley, 4 21>
James Emerson, Jr, for Harvey bridge, 106 00
Nathan Batchelder, 7 00
Jonah Harvey for hunber, 22 7(>
I). A. Biuiton for surveying stonework, I 00
"^^I'liomas J. Flanders for lumber, 1 '.]:]
William Coult on Candia road, 4 <)2
James M. ^Veb^:,te^ for Lumber, 1 1 ilii
$ 4 00
4
James McQueston for lumber,
Jo«iah Stowell,
INIoses Noyes lor repairing bridge,
^Villiam P. Farmer highway tax bills,
John Calef for kimber,
James Smith,
James Emerson, Jr.
G. F. Judkins for kimber,
George Clark for labor and lumber^
Wm. P. Farmer highway tax bills,
Jonas Harvey Jr. for labor and lumber,
Grandison Morse on Mammoth road






















NEW ROADS AND DISCONTINUANCES.
Paid I..Marshall for axe &l chain man on Hooksett r'd, $ 3
Stephen Gilman as witness on Bald Hill road,
Amos Weston, Jr. as witness on Bald Hill road,
John D. Kimball sui-veymg roads 1841 and 1842,
Daniel Clark services on Bald Hill road 1841-42,
William Shepherd for horse hire for road com'rs,
Road commissioners on Bald Hill road,
Isaac C. Flanders on Bald Hill road,
Daniel Clark on Candia road.
t 00
MILITIA.
Paid soldiers ration at muster, $V25 50
Capt. Morrison's company, 33 00
Parson's do. 26 00
Dodge's do. 1 00
Moore's do. 23 00
Hall's do. 36 00
Silver's do. 18 00
Gen. Gregg's staff, 2 00—264 50
TOWN FARM.
Paid Oliver Merryfield for repairs, $ 2 92
Leonard Jackson, 14 00
do. 28 22
James Wallace for lumber in 1841, 5 97 51 11
EXPENDITURES OF THE TOWN FARM, 1842.
Paid Israel Men'ill for horse,
John Tuttle balance on manure,
J. and S. Blake for wagon,
S. P. Greeley for harness,
George Marsh, bill of goods
John P. Webster lor cow and 4 pigs, 31 00 1
Ctiarles Chase for pork, 15 50 i
Thomas Emerson for burying Cjtus Young-,
Duncklee and Farley for goods,
Daniel Mack for plough,
H. Tufts & Co. for stoves and furniture,
Amos Weston jr. lor potatoes, &c.
Plummer Wheeler for sleigh,
George Porter for goods.
Chase & James for manure,
David Hamblett for grain.
Dr. Z. Colburn for medical services,
(vhase &. James for manure,
I yoke of oxen,
Leonard Jackson (as superintendant)
do. for purchases as by his acc't,
etock, hay, and provisions on hand, Feb. 25, 1842, 4.30 50-1452 00
. 1452 00
Income of the farm, 1415 01
70 00
PROPERTY AND INCOME OF TOWN FARM.
J iiorse, $ 70 00
Isaac C. Flanders as fireward and treasurer, $17 00
James Wallace do. 10 00
J. T. P. Hunt, 10 00
W. G. Means, 10 00—931 10
SUPPORT OF POOR OFF THE FARM.
Peid for relief and funeral charges of Dan'l Hazelton, $203 25
of Judith Marden,
8
PRINTING & STATIONERY, 1842.
Paid Joseph Marshall for books,
Kimball & Currier,
Wetmore & Wallace,
Joseph Marshall for books & stationary,
Joseph Mai-shall,
Paid John Caldwell for printing reports, for 1841-2
E. & Murray for print'g warrants &c. for 1842,


























H. Tufts & Co.,
Jonas S. Hale,
Edward McQueston,.
J. T. P Hunt,

























































Paid Isaac Marshall for dusting Town Hall, $1 50
Susan Caldwell for School Room, , 75
William Gardner for coal, 45 00
E. P. Offutt Lamps 2 20
Andrew G. Tucker Oil, 2 87
S. T. Parker Oil, 25 07
McCalley & Gould as per bill, 178 46
James Wallace for fixtures on Police room, 11 05
10
William Gardner for co«il, $ 6 50
A. G. Adariis for lock &c., 1 40
Hollis Dorr for fixtures on cellar, • 25 53
Edward W. Harrington for fixng Bell, ):2 59
H. Tufls & Co. on fm-nace «Si.c., 4 59
Leonard Rundlett for fixture on Store &c., 39 98
Jonas S. Hale for fixing Bell, 2 79
J. C. Lane for repairing lock, 17
A. G. Tucker for fixtures, 44 67
A. O. Colby for fixing windows, 1 83
S. W. Pearsons repairs on upper Hall, 8 64
McCally & Gould reduction for rent, 6 35
Anioskeag Manufacturing Co. repairs on clock, 15 91
A. O. Colby labor on clock &,c., 5 70
E. W. Harrington for repairing window, 84—434 29
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.
Paid Samuel Gale for carrying money,
S. D. Bell for copy of deed
J. S. Batchelder searching for horse stolen,
Leonard Jackson's expenses, "
Andrew Bunton Jr. expenses for an^esting thief,
Chase & James horse hire 1841.
E. H. McEntire horse hire
George Hamblet expenses to pay interest,
Paul Cragin Jr. postage, 2 35 \




OTHER TOWN OFFICER'S SERVICES.
|
Paid .Toiin M. Noyes Town Clerk, $25 CO ^
] lerman Foster Treasurer, 65 48 '
Hiram Brown Health officer, 5 00
i
Daniel J. Hoyt " " 5 00 1
Josiah Stowell Constable, 6 00 i
Ira Ballon Police Officer, 5 00 ]
S. D. Bell Auditor 6 days March, 1842, 12 00 i
Josiah Stowell " « 12 00 •!
George Porter, " « 12 00 ^
Georj^e Porter Fireward, 5 00
I
Moulton Knowles, " 5 00-157 48
i
OUTSTANDING TAXES.
Taxes outstanding, March 1842, $1 627 05
Taxes assessed 1842, 13 12140
Collected and paid over, 14 748 45






School House District No. 2,
9,
LITERARY FITND.





Borrowed of sundry persons in the y'r 1841
Repaid same year,
„ of sundry persons in the y'r 1842,
Repaid same year,
„ ofsundry persons in the y'r 1842,
Repaid same year,




3 500 00-24 311 (>5
8 775 00




Paid James M. Gregg, old order, $
MoiTison and Currier,
H. F. A. Richardson, ? , , . ,
S. P. H. Drake,
I
^^"^^^^ «" highway,





4 63 51 06
SCHOOLS.
Paid Samuel P. Jackson, District No, 4,
Nath'l Moore, 4,
Matthew Kennedy, 1,
Epliraim Stevens 3d, 9,
Job Stark, 3d. 1,
Archibald Stark, 1,
E. E. Brown, 2,
E. P. Wheeler, 2,
D. P. Perkins, 2
Dustin Marshall, 2












1 15- 47 73
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
Paid Thomas Cheney,
Herman Foster for Elisha Smith,
David Webster, " " "
Jonas L. Parker, " "
David Dickey for stone,
" " repairing roads,
Amos Webster, " "











Town House and Lot, Bills paid, including perma-
nent fixtures,
Town Farm cost, including permanent repairs,
Stock, Tools and furniture, &c. at cost,
Fire Apparatus and ReseiToirs,
Valley, Hearse and Hearse House, &c. cost,







Poor, off fai-m $444 55
outstanding
/
<!
